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MOLDED H.VLADS an- a must Hem lor a buffet party where dishes readied In ad- 
Ynnee free hostess to enjoy her Rne>.ts. The souffle salad pictured here combines meat 
with vegetables and avorado in lemon base for salad of substance.

Molded Salads Bring 
Buffet Party Delight

Salads and summer are life 
partners. 

They can be light enough
for the calorie-counting girl mixture into 1 quart mold or

irreens and avocado wedges,
If desired. Makes 8 servings.

For half quantity: Pour

individual molds. Makes 4 
servings.

friends or can have more 
substance and be used as a 
dir-h for buffet dinner get-to 
gethers with the men.

Today's suggestion should 
please everybody. It Is made 
with one of the new pourable 
salad dressings now avail 
able.

This dressing, mayonn 
flavor, combines with
and vegetables in lemon gela- _ 
tin base for a aouffle saladlplace some fruits in the mar-' lhese

Small Fruits 
Indicate 

*M June Is Hereneat]"
When "small fruits" <!

of note.

HAM AND AVOCADO 
8OVPFI.K HAI.AD

2 cup* boiling water
2 pkcs. (3-o*. each) lemon 

flavored gelatin
1 cup cold water 

U c«M> vinegar
1 rap Best Food*

mayonnaise flavor 
pourahle dressing

1 Isp. milt
Z medium avocado*
3 raps diced rooked ham
1 rap diced celery
2 Isp. finely chopped onion

Pour boiling water over 
gelatin in bowl; stir until 
gelatin is completely dis 
solved.

Add cold water, vinegar,

Are Large 
Quantities 
Your Buy?

A 60-quart size package of 
nonfat dry milk is available 
in markets. It weighs 10 
pounds and is packaged in a 
carrying carton. This size 
brings nonfat dry milk to us 
at a cost of seven and one 
half cents a quart.

But If your family I* uniall 
and your storage space U 
limited you miiy not find 
this milk the "buy" for you.

Since 1955 the sale of nonfa 
dry milk in home-size pack 
ages has almost doubled and 

packages are getting

( M' Almonds 
for Flavor 
and Texture

t'pslde-down rakes have un 
usually high appeal to a lot 
of people, so here is still: 
another one easy-do Almond 
Upside-Down Cake.

Cnmchy toasted silvered al 
monds make a world of dif 
ference in the flavor and tex 
ture of this inviting dessert.

Salads gain new interest j 
with almonds, too. Stir al 
monds into your next \Valdorf 
salad and enjoy extra flavor 
dividends.

rrsii>K-no\vx « AKK
'j cup butter
\3 cup tousled slivered al 

mond*. 
1'j cups siiRur

1 tsp. rum evlriirt 
' i cup shortening
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 

I 1 * cups sifted cake flour 
1' •• tsp. baking powder 
'j tsp. salt 
\-i cup milk
Spread U cup butter over 

:x)ttom of 8-Inch square cake 
pan. Sprinkle almonds, 
cup sugar and rum extract 
over butter.

In mixing howl cream 
shortening with remaining 
butler and sugar. Blend in 
eggs and vanilla.

Sift together baking pow 
der, flour and salt. Add to

DAIRY MONTH

All-Year Favorites 
Highlighted in June
Teenage rs love "floats"jtheir luscious best, and few 

he year 'round, bA what bet- drinks could be more flavor- 
er time to call theit attention'some than fresh strawberry 
o the nutritional value of floats.

milk and ire cream snacks 
han during June Dairy 

Month.
Let them have tills favorite 

often since their need for 
dairy foods is greater than 
for older members of the 
family.

Since floats are easy to pre 
pare and so satisfying to con- 
ume, keep a good supply of 

milk and ice cream on hand 
at all times for all refrigera 
tor-raiders.

June is here and California- 
grown strawberries are at

TKKN.UJKRS will love celebrating California's bounty 
during June Dairy Month nllh delectable floats of nil kinds. 
With Mriiwherrlrs at Ihelr luscious beM what could be 
sweeter than a fresh strawlierry float such as this one.

creamed mixture alternately 
with milk, beginning and end 
ing with flour mixture.

Pour over almond-sugar 
mixture and bake at 330 de

grees about 45 minutes.
Invert onto cake plate, 

leaving pan in place. Re 
move pan after 3 or 4 min 
utes.

Beef Adds Variety
When it comes to the seri 

ous business of daily mea 
planning, look to beef for va 
riety and interest. Flank steak 
-luffed with a savor}' dressing 
and cooked slowly in a cov 
ered pan produces flavor 
you'll want to repeat soon.

Try a variation on your fa 
vorite meat loaf recipe by pre 
paring individual meat loaves 
for your family.

It goes without saying that 
other seasonal berries and lc» 
creams make good combina 
tions, too.

STRAWBERRY FLOAT
\\ cup sugar 

1 pint strawberries,
hulled, rinsed and
sliced 

1 qt. milk 
1 qt. strawberry ic«

cream 
1 t*p. vunfTU

Add sugar to strawberriea 
and Jet stand 15 minutes. 
Combine milk, half the ice 
cream and vanilla.

Beat with rotary beater or 
in blender until well blended. 
Add strawberries.

Pour into tall glasses and 
top with scoops of ice cream. 
Garnish glasses with whole 
strawberries. 6 to 8 servings.

Add your own flavor to 
frozen peas or corn: To the 
boiling salted water, add on* 
teaspoon of honey.

ket stalls. "June is busting arger so ,ncre a|.e fanimes 
who find this their buy.out all over.

We are a fickle people 
and excitement rnns high 
with each new month when 
seasonal foods are ready for 
harvest.

Apricots are beginning to 
roll In. Make your plans for 
canning, drying and freezing, 
for June and July are apri 
cot months.

California's HM crop of 
nectarines, beginning In 
early June, Is expected to 
be the largest on record, 
with quality excellent. Al- 
most all nectarines are va 
rieties developed In the last 
20 year*.

Springtime and Robin
mayonnaise flavor pourable j peaches are in market with
dressing and salt; blend with 
rotary beater. j

Pour into metal loaf pan. 
Chill in freezing unit until 
firm about 1 Inch from edge 
of pan but still soft in center, 
about 20 to 23 minutes.

Peel and mash avocado. 
Turn chilled gelatin mixture 
into howl and whip with ro- 
tarv beater until fluffy and 
thick.

Fold In ham, avocado, 
celery and onion. Pour into 
8x5x3-lnch loaf pan.

Chill in refrigerator (not 
freezing unit) until firm, 
about 45 to 60 minutes. Un- 
mold.

Serve garnished with salad

Add Lemon Juice
Saute instant minced onion 

gently in butler, then add a 
squeeze of lemon juice. Won 
derful on new potatoes, as 
paragus, green beans and 
cauliflower.

yellow-fleshed ones to appear 
shortly. Freestone peaches 
will follow both white and 
yellow-fleshed.

Indications point to   (re- 
mendoua plum rrop with 
Beauties here now from 
Kern County. Htra« berries 
are In heavy supply and 
joining them In lesser 
amounts are, raspberries, 
boyienberrle* and olallle*.

Bing cherries are here with 
Beaumont crop in markets 
until mid-July. Some "U 
Pick" still provided in thai 
area. This week introduced 
the 1904 grape crop with 
Pearlettes from I m peri a 
Valley.

Cantaloupe* are finally 
coming In from Imperial 
Valley. Home khowr wind 
damage bat thU U only «kl> 
deep.

Watermelons are not quite 
ready to be picked.

Another economy-sire 
package Is fresh milk sold 
In lO-quaH home dispenser. 
It Is available from some 
dairies oa home delivery.

This Is an Interesting pack 
age. The milk Is held in a 
polyethylene bag in a corru 
gated box and sits on the re 
rlgerator shelf. There Is no 

need to remove the container 
'or pouring.

A twist of a cap or lever 
turns the milk off and on. 
This package provide* a 
money-saving arrangement 
for the family which ran 
 M milk In Uiese amount*.

The price comes down to a 
bit less than the same quality 
of milk picked up at the mar 
kets.

all funa
liver fn meat

chicken
fish

meaty mix 
kidney 'n meat

GDr.Ross
CAT FOODS

FAMILY VACATION PLAN
AT CALIFORNIA S riNtST MOUNTAIN REBORT. FAMOUS

MAMMOTH LAKES, CAUirORNIA, Inyo National for.it

WOOM PLUi  *(

AOULT6 . . . «I4 5O fix rtntoN 
CHILDREN UNDER 16 OCCUPVINO
CMALIT ROOM WITH PAMINTf
Isr CHILD . . . HALf PRICE 
(Etltttive May July) 
RESERVATION*

f Summer fun for Mu . 
\KWIH. FISH. WATKR SKI... 
I A Ik for trie Summer fun Itcf I

3mf « 9*1 CfclW JFMff

Best Foods
Dressings
OGENIZEO

to cling to greens
Ever-lovin' flavor in every lovin' drop!

ITALIAN

a wonderful blend 
of tangy herbs, 
subtle spices

CHEDDAR-BLEU 
CHEESE

a hearty blend
of the 

driest cheeses

MAYONNAISE 
FLAVOR

the versatile dressing
with smooth 

mayonnaise flavor

OLD HOMESTEAD 
(Garlic French)
tomato-rich,
with just the

right touch of garlic

FRENCH
th« mty dressing.

now light 
and tmooth, too

Silver 
Dollar

Just try any 3 
of the 6 flavors
Send th« back bottto labels, with your name 
and address, to "HOMOCENIZEO," P.O. Box 
59, Terminal Annex, Lot AngeU», California.
WE WILL SEND YOU ONE SILVER DOLLAMI

(Whllt our supply of tilvtr dollars lasts.) 
Or Mnd 2 different back labels and get 60<. 
Or stnd 1 back label and get 25*. Do It nowl 
Offer expires September 30, 1964. 
On* submission p«r family pittas*.


